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For the
 love

of dog

Dogfood with less carbs

Nutrition facts

Serving Size:
Calories:

Total Carbohydrates:
Dietary Fiber:
Sugars:
Net Carbohydrates:
Total Fat:
Total Protein:

1 cup (129g)
650

7g
6g
0g
1g

45g
58g

More,

pwease!

Dogs should approximately drink 
1 ounce of water per pound of  

body weight each day.

About

A good and nutritious meal for adult, 
active dogs. We recommend two meals a 

day, as our award-winning dog food consists 
of less carbohydrates. This will make your 

dog a lively, alert, curious and more 
playful dog.

We focus on the dog's best interests, and we

 can assure you that you are offering your 
dog a men's meal when you choose doggo!

And that's how you get a happy dog!

Proteins

Fats

Vitamins

Low on carbs

phosphorus, calcium, 
sodium, magnesium, 
potassium, chloride 
and sulfur

50% lamb and 
poultry

Vegetable, animal
and marine fats

Thiamine
Riboflavin

B12 and B6

Only 10% Barley, oats 
and Brown rice

I W
ants..

The Dog food Advisor`s Best dry dog food award, August 2021

We value your best friend!
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5 kg

ADULT
LAMB FLAVOUR

High in protein

Less carbs

Natural fat sources

All necessary vitamins

Important minerals

YUM!

MoMocckup kup PPaacckagingkaging

More,

pwease!

A good and nutritious meal for adult, 
active dogs. We recommend two meals a 
day, as our award-winning dog food consists 
of less carbohydrates. This will make your 
dog a lively, alert, curious and playful dog.

We focus on the dog's best interests, and we 
can assure you that you are offering your 
dog a men's meal when you choose doggo!

Nutrition facts
Serving Size:
Calories:

Total Carbohydrates:
Dietary Fiber:
Sugars:
Net Carbohydrates:
Total Fat:
Total Protein:

1 cup (129g)
650

7g
6g
0g
1g

45g
58g

For the love of Dog!
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